
Copperland Corporation 

Visit us online at  

www.Copperland.org 

Our technical know-how 

cuts capital costs in half 

Our company excels in high-performance, 

low-cost, low-maintenance renewable energy 

systems that were designed for use in poverty-

stricken countries.  

From the guy who helped put the first car on 

the moon comes “rocket science” for energy 

problems facing everyone on the planet:: 

• “Infinite life” turbine generators, pumps 

& heat pumps 

• Low-cost insulated flow & return pipes 

• “Invisible” solar roof/wall collectors 

• Self-monitoring intelligent controls. 

Each of these components represents a light 

industry manufacturing opportunity for Cop-

per Country entrepreneurs. 

Copperland Corporation conducts training 

workshops & works with small shops to sup-

ply critical components for renewable energy 

projects around the globe. 

Phone: 906-450-4845 

Email: industry@copperland.org 
Tel: 906-450-4845 

Organizing an industrial revolution based on 
Christian democratic socialism 

Copperland Corporation’s technical know-

how makes CHP work in today’s economy. 

So, do you want district heat & 

power—or don’t you? 
 
If your answer is “YES”, tell your local politi-

cians to work with Copperland to initiate a 

community-owned district heating project in 

your county. 

We hold proprietary knowledge—and want to 

work with people in Copper Country to make 

this region economically secure. 

Copper Country is rich in utility 

resources. But it requires 

“rocket science” to harness it. Pathway to Quality of Life 

Community-owned Utilities 

C o p p e r l a n d  

C o r p o r a t i o n  



Quality of life 

Achieving an overabundance of 

free energy brings greater financial 

security & freedom from dependency 

on centralized government. 

As quality of life improves through 

Liberation Technologies, you find 

more time to add value to others.  

Community-owned 

Local ownership of 

nonprofit utilities keeps 

heating costs eternally LOW for 

members. Collected solar heat adds to 

the geothermal bank, and renewable 

energy powers heat pumps & critical 

systems. 

Deteriorating effects of winter freeze & thaw  

claims more historic buildings every year. 

Copperland Corporation works with historic 

societies & local governments to save these 

community assets— by delivering affordable 

minewater heating & renewable power 

Preserve historic buildings 

I’ve been living in the U.P. for over 20 years 

& I’ve seen utilities costs rise 500 percent. If 

you’re like me, you can’t afford to continue to 

pay into this uncontrolled economic burden. 

 

 

 

 

A number of studies have proven that mine-

water district heating reduces & permanently 

caps heating costs. Combined heat & power 

from renewable sources can cut your bills to a 

fraction of today’s costs—and keep them at 

bay forever. 

This will require a revolution in economic & 

community thinking.  

That’s where Copperland Corporation & it’s 

Christian democratic socialist strategies enters 

the scene. The keys to creating a stronger 

Copper Country are: 

• Low-impact industrial development 

• Socialized utilities for shared prosperity 

• Concentrated effort on next generation 

young manufacturers 

Win/win economics of Solar 

District Heat/Power Utilities 

FACT: Copper Country is rich in 

utility resources. But it requires 

“rocket science” to harness it. 

Keweenaw County—Heat for historic 

Central, county-wide electrical power 

from Lake Medora 

Heat from Central shafts could extend the 

life of the Supervisor’s home, and heat all 

buildings in Central. Village. 

A water-drop energy system located near 

Lake Medora—using our compressed air 

turbines—could equal the 5MW continuous 

capacity of Victoria mine’s hydraulic air 

compressor. Enough to supply basic electri-

cal needs of Keweenaw county.  

Houghton County—Minewater district 

heat for Calumet businesses 

Slashing annual heating bills now paid by 

businesses, schools, hospitals & historic 

buildings means extra cash for growth.  In 

the process, Copperland’s industrial strategy 

creates valuable local jobs. 

Ontonagon County 

These same energy-independence strategies 

are ready to be implemented in Ontonagon 

county—without building a single hydro-

power dam. 

Here’s what you get when you 

cooperate with Copperland 


